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" Summer Muatang 
Begina On
Thursday, June 22nd
Summer Mustang will ba published rtgularly aach Thursday throughout tha 
Summar Sasalon. Tha papar will conttnua to canry naws and Information about 
tha campus community and Its population.
Araa marchants will announca naw marchandlsa arrivals, naw pricing structural 
and spadal avants In tha ragular Issttas. Eating and antartalnmant 
establishments wilt faatura manu spaclaltlas and attract!va spadal prleas from 
tlma to time for tha alart raadar. Watch for coupons.
Any editorial or advertising materials desired to ba Inserted In Issues of Summar 
Mustang should ba turned Into tha Journalism Department In tha Graphic Arts 
Building by Monday prior to tha Thursday Issue data.
READ
Summer Mustang ' i . • J 9
for news of this part of your world
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SHOP
Summer Mustang . MM
for commercial news to your advantage
SUPPORT TH E  PEOPLE W H O  SUPPORT TH E  M U STAN G  
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